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In re:

BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

FOR COLUMBIA COUNTY, OREGON

An ord,inance To QualifY )
Columbia CountY For Using )
The State Voters PamPhlet To )
Publicize County Initiative. )
And Referendum Measures. )

No. 79-t

ORDINANCE

WHEREAS section 3, chapter 515, Oregon Laws L977, provid,es for
publication in the state voters pamphlet of county measures

submitted, to county voters in exerci.se of the initiative or

referendum and for like publication of ballot titles for, ex-

planatory statements of, and arguments. for and against, those
5measuresi and..

WHEREAS Coh:mbia County wishes to quatify for exerc5-sing this

publishing option;

THEREFORE:

THE BOARD OF COUNTY COM}IISSIONERS OF COLUMBTA COUNTY ordains

as follows:

Section 1. Ballot tit].es and Exolanatorv Statements--Judi cial-

Review--Petition. If
(1) a county measure is, in accordance with the law of

the state on exercise of the initiative and referendum, referred

to the voters of the county; and

(2') a ballot title for the neasure and an explanatory

statement of the measure or both are filed ,oithlth* county clerk

in accordance with that law; and
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(3) the

(a) county governing body decidesr ds to a county

measute that the governing bod.y proposes, c=

(b) chief petitioners decider ds to a county rrreasl:re

that the petitioners propose by the initiaivs or

the referendum

that the measure shall be published in the staEe voters

pamphlet; and

(4) a county voter is d.issatisfied r,sith the title e= t]:e

statement or both, on the ground that the 'title is not a c.oncise

and, impartial statement of the purpose of the measure or *e
:

explanatory statem.ent is not an impartial, simple, and uraderstan-

d.able Statement explaining the measure and its effect,

the voter may, within 20 days after the ballot title is f,i aed

with the corrnty cLerk and within a period noL'earlier t,};a= 5

days and. not later than 10 days after the expJ-anatory sta---ement

is filed vrith the county clerk, petition the Circuit Cou'c= of

the 19th Jud.icia1 District to prepare another ballot tit'Le or

another explanatory statement for the measure, Attachecl :c the

petition shall be a copy of the measure of the chaltenger: }:a1lot

titLe or explanatory statement and a statement why the X/;=1e or

statement dissatisfy the petitioner.

Section 2, Ballot Titles and lanator Statemen --JuZ-' =i
Review--Proced.ures

The court may then solicit additional written informatLo'r perti-

nent to the measure, the ballot title, and the explanaLol7 sta
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shall afford the petitioner access to the information, and may

then hear oral argument about the title and statement. The

court.sha1l adjudicate the petition within 15 days after the

petition is filed with the clerk of the court.

Section 3. Ballot Titles and E anato Statements-- Judiciql

Review- -Stand,ard

(1) If the court finds that the ballot title is a concise

and irnpartial statement of the purpose of the measure, the court

shall sustain the title ds being so. If the court find.s to the

contrary, it shal"l prepare another ballot title that is a concise

and impartial statement of the purpose of the measure

(2) If the court find,s that the explanatory statement is an

impartial, simple, and understand,able stat.ement expl-aining the

measure and its effect, the court shall sustai'n the statement aS

being so. If the court finds to the contrary, it shall prepare

another expl"anatory statement of the measure that is an impartiall

simpler dnd rind,erstand.able statement explaining the measure and

its effect

Section 4. Bal-lot Titles and. Explanatory Statements--Submi s s ion

a

to Secretar of State.

When filing the measure with the Secretary of State, th.e county

clerk shall also so file the baLlot titte orf-ginally prepared for

the measure, if that title has not been subiected to judiciaL

review or has been so subjected but sustained, and. shall so file

the title prepared by the court if the original title has been
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subjected to judicial review and not sustainecl- The clerk

shall likervise file the explanatory statement originally preparecl

for the measure, if that statement has not been subjected to

jud.icial review or has been so subjected but sust,ained, and

shall likewise file the statement prepared'by the court if the

original statement has been subjected. to judici-al review and not

sustained. Filing of the ballot title and, explanatory statement

r.rith the Secre'tary of State shall be no later 'bhan the 70th clay

before the elect,ion

Section 5. Arguments Regard,ing Measures.

If the

(1) county governing body debidesr &s to a county measure

that the governing body proposes, or

(21 chief pet,itioners d.ecider ds to -a county measure that

the petitioners propose by the initiative or the referendum;

that the measure shall be publishecl in the state voters pamphlet,

the county clerk shall accept from any county voter or group of

voters, and shall file with the Secretary of State, not later th3n

the 70th day before the election, togethbr with the measure,

argurnent (s) suppor:ting or opposing the measure, ancl a disclaimer

statement in substantially the follorving form:

"The printing of this argument does not constitute an

indorsement,.by the State of Oregon or the County of Co1umbia,

nor does the state/county warrant the accu.racy of truth of dnlr

statement mad.e in this argument. "

providecl:

(1) the argument is typewritten and can be printed in the
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voters pamphlet in 29.8 selra.ls inches, and

(21 the argument is filed with the county clerk at least

I0 days before the time. when the clerk is required to file the

measure with the Secretary of State, and

(3) voter or group, rvhen filing the argumenL, either

pays the county $300 to apply to the cost of the

printing or

(b) 
:::::"'::":T.:::": :,":::':::":':H":"":':::",=
in the county lO days before the submission, rvhich-

ever number is the lesser, and

(4) the argument is accompanied by the name of the person

who submitted. the argument, the name of the organization the

person represents, if any, and vrhether the argument suppbrts o{

opposes the measure

Section 6. Declaration of Emergency.

An emergency is declared to exist and therefore the terms and

provisions of this ordinance shall become. effective upon enact,-

ment of this ord,inance -

REGULARTY PASSED AND ADOPTED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS-

oREcoN this l4- day of fu224,--,

BOARD .OF COUNTY COMMTSSIONERS
cottNTY, o

.-x aye 'nay

Read. in full z W,ortr'- /. /f/8 - { aye ..--, . na}'
Comm

title only:

SIONBRS FOR COLUMBIA COUNTY,

L97B

Read

ng ry
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